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PARASITES OF THE LARCH CASEBEARER, 
COLEOPHORA LARICELLA (LEPIDOPTERA: COLEOPHORIDAE). 
IN THE WEST KOOTENAY AREA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 1 
G ORDON E. MILLE R' AND THELM A FI NLAYSON ' 
ABSTRACT 
The paras ite complex of t he larch casebearer. Coleop hora laricel/a (Hbn .). 
was investigated in the Kootenay area of Britis h Columbia in 1973 and 1974. 
Forty-one species of hymenopterou s paras ites were obtained from rearings 
of a lmost 153 .000 fin a l-in s tar host larvae and pupae. In 1973 and 1974 . 3 1 
and 24 species. respecti vely. were reared. with 14 co mmon to both years . 
Twenty-nine of these. in 24 genera. were confirmed as larch casebearer 
parasites by individual rearings and by reports in the li terature. No 
paras ites were obta ined from eggs. needle-mining larvae. or third-instar 
case-bearing larvae. The highest tota l percentage parasitism was 17.7% 
in 1973 a nd 24.5% in 1974. both at Rossland. In Collect ion II t he 
Dicladocerus spp . complex comprised 46.0% of the tota l parasit ism in 1973. 
and 63.8% of the tota l in 1974: it wa s the most abundant a t four of the 
eight collect ing sites in 1973 and 13 of t he 14 sites in 1974. Spilochalcis 
alhifmlls (Walsh) comprised 32.8% and 23.5% of the total parasitism in the 
yea rs 1973 a nd 1974 respec tively : it was most abundant at three collection 
sites in 1973 and at two in 1974. Mesopolo/Jus sp. consti tuted 4. 9% of t he 
total in 1973 a nd 9.9% in 1974. Larch case bearer dens ities in the first 
co llect ion in 1973 were hig hest at Fruitvale and Shoreacres wit h 150 a nd 
130 cases per 100 fascicles respectively: in 1974. t he highest hos t densit ies 
in t he first collec tion were at Kootenay Bay and Fruitvale with 48 and 41 
cases per 100 fascicles respectively. 
IV!'RODe CTroN 
The larch casebearer. Coleo phora laricel/a 
(Hbn .) (Lepidoptera: Coleophoridael. a 
E uropean species introduced into west ern 
North America. is currently a target of 
biological control efforts. Releases of exotic 
paras ites have been in progress for about 17 
years (Denton 1972: Morri s and Monts 1972: 
Ryan a nd Denton 1973: Rya n el al. 1975. 19771. 
Turnbull a nd Chant (19611 argued that the 
ecology of a pest being considered for a 
biological control progra mme s hould be studied 
in t he area of proposed release prior to t he 
introduction of natura l enemies. To determin e 
the identities of parasites and degree of paras i-
t ism of C. laricel/a in British Columbia . s urveys 
were carried out in 1973 an d 1974. Res ul ts of 
t he 1973 survey were repor ted by M iller and 
Finlayson (19741 . 
METHODS 
Procedures in 1974 were s imilar to those 
used in t he 1973 s urvey a nd were described by 
Miller and Finlayson. Samples were taken in 
1973 at eig ht s ites: Ana rchi st Summit. Arrow 
Creek. Cascade (=Christ ina La ke l. Frui tvale. 
Ross land . Sheep 's Creek. Shoreacres. and 
lBa scd on a thC'si ~ s uhmitt ed h.\' t he s pn ior <.Iu t. hor in pa rt ia l 
fulf ill ment. o f a n M .Sl'. d!'grl'C' . 
-' (;radU3t.e ~ tud (' nt and Professor , respt'ctive l,\', Simon F'ra s~'r 
U ni \' ersit y . Burnah,\' , fl.C. V;)/\ l SI) 
Yahk. In 1974 these eig ht were again investi-
gated plu s the following addi tional six sites : 
Cra nbrook. J ohns tone Creek Park . Kootenay 
Bay . Roosville. Ryker ts and Winlaw (Fig. II. 
Collec tion I on May 14- 15. 1974. consisted 
mainly of fin a l-instar la rvae a nd Collection I I 
on June 12- 13. mai nly of pupae. 
Ten t rees were sa mpled in each collection at 
1. 5 - 3.0 m (5-10 ft. I and at 6. 1 - 7.6 m (20-25 ft.) 
Five prima ry branches were taken from the full 
circumference of each tree at each heig ht . 
Mass-rearing was done in 30. 5x61.0x30.5 e m 
(lx2x 1 ft.) cardboard boxes in which t he tops 
had been replaced by 0.2 mm mesh. Individua l 
rear ing of la rvae and pupae collected at 
Cascade. Rosslan d. Sheep 's Creek and Shore-
acres in 1974 was done in '/ 2 dram vials to 
which fresh larch needles were supplied as 
required by t he feeding larvae. 
Eggs were collected both years from 10 
t rees at each site and mass-reared in petri 
dish es. Early larva l instars were collected at 
Rossland a nd Shoreacres in August and 
October. 1973. These were mas s- reared in 
a pprox imately t he sa me way as t he later 
instars . 
RESU LTS 
A tota l of 134.5 11 C. laricel/a were mass-
reared: 102.947 in 1973 and 3 1,564 in 1974: 
a nd 18,300 were reared individ ua ll y in 1974. 
In 1974 there were 20 .168 casehearers in 
Collection I and 11 .396 in Collection II. whereas 
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t he comparable collections in 1973 amounted to 
40 ,695 an d 62,242. As more samples were t aken 
in 1974 t han in ]973, t he figures indicate a con-
s iderab le reduction in populations over tbe 
range of t hi s s pecies in British Colum bia 
between the two years . 
In 1974, a tota l of ] ,91l9 specimens of 24 
species of hy menopterou s paras ites and hyper-
paras ites were reared as compared with 4,459 
specimens of 3 1 species in 1973 (Miller and 
Finlayson 1974). Th e total number of species 
obtained in t he two years was 41, with 14 
co mmon to bot h. 
Tall Ie I. Co nfirmed paras ites from mass-rea rings of Coll'ophora lariel' lI a in Rri t ish 
Co lumbi a in 1973 and 1974 
Abunda nce 
1974 
May 8-9 May 23-25 May 14-1 5 June 12-1 3 
No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No. 
Hy menopterou s Paras ites Obta ined S ites" Obtained Sites" Obta ined S ites" Obtained Sitesh 
Braconidae 
Rracon pygm al' us Prov. ',' ," 32 5 273 8 9 5 6 4 
I ch neumonidae 
Campopl('x rufip<,s Prov. " 2 1 
()iadcgma s p . ' ,' 3 2 1 1 
Gl' lis ('n('lIus (Say)', ' , " 2 2 2 2 
Gl' li s s p . " " , 9 4 3 2 
Itopl(>('(is Vl'sca Townes' 1 I 2 I 
I'ris(omerus sp. " ' 2 1 4 4 4 3 
Scam bus dl'l'lIruS Walley ' 10 2 4 2 2 1 
E ulophidae 
!\ehryso('han' lIa s p . '. ' 30 3 7 2 3 
Chrysol' haris laricinc ll at, 
(Rat7.. )', ' 5 2 
Cirrospilus pic(us (Nees )3 I I 
()ieiado('erus spp . (2) " " ' 325 8 1.480 8 693 14 669 14 
Elach('r(us pro(l'o('ratis 
(H ow.) ' 
Euderus cushmani ICrawford) ' 2 I 
Eu lophus sp. '* 2 2 I 
Tl'trastichus dolosus (C a han) , 9 2 
Tdras tichus ('(,us Wlkr. " ' 14 2 5 
Zagrammosoma ampricanum 
Gir. ' 10 2 
E ncyrtidae 
Cnpidosoma sp. " 
Pteromalidae 
Ca(o lanus a£'lll'oviridis IG ir. ) ' ." 2 I 
Habrol'ytu5 phyl'idis Asbm. , , I 5 2 
Ml'sopolobus sp. " ' ]5 2 158 6 III 9 104 9 
Chalcididae 
Spilochaleis a lbifrons (Wa lsh) ', ' , " 1.054 6 247 7 
E ury tomidae 
Eu ryt uma s p. ,, * 
Diapriidae 
Tell'nomus spp . 13) ' * 6 2 
Trissolc us sp. 3* 10 2 
-- --
a-out of 8 b-out of 14 
I confirmed by indi vidua l rear ings in this study 
2 confirmed by Bous field a nd Lood 11973 ) 
3 con firm ed by Webb 11953) 
* confirmed to genus on ly. 
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Table 2. Relative a bunda nce of the co nfirmed Colt'ophora laricl' lIa paras ite species obtained from 
mass·rearings of C. laricclla in Briti sh Columbia in 1973 and 1974 (in per cent) 
1973 19 74 
Species 
Dicladoeerus s pp. 
Spilochaleis a lbifron s 
Rraeon pygmaeus 
Mcsopulobus sp. 
Tetrastichus ee us 
Ot her (no. of species ) 
May 8·9 
86.7 
8.5 
4.8 (3) 
-
- -
Some of the paras ites that emerged from 
mass-reared samples cou ld have come from 
hosts other tha n C. larieeLla that were 
accidentally included in the collections. A mass· 
reared para s ite was conside red to have come 
fr om C. larieel/a only if it had been obtained 
from t he individua l rearings in this work , or 
had been verified previously (Bousfield a nd 
Lood 1973; Den ton 1972; Sloan 1965 ; W ebb 
1953 ). 
Twenty·nin e s pecies have been con firmed as 
parasites of C. larieella (Table I) . The 12 
species not considered to be casebearer para · 
sites are; Aphidill s sp. (Aphidiidae ); Aeruly /a 
sp. , H ypuso /er sp. Ochneumonidae) ; 
Apros/oee /ll s spp. (2) , Diglyphll s sp., 
M eliltobia sp . (Eulophidae ); Th ysanll s s p. 
(Thysanidae ); Cyrtogas ter vulgaris Wlkr. 
(Pteromalidae ); AphanogmLl s sp. (Cera phroni· 
dae); and A e1is ta sp. (Diapriidae). 
Most of the confirmed species represent new 
host records for British Columbia. Gelis 
ten"l/lIs (Say), S eambLl s deeorus Wly., T etra sti-
c /lLl s ee lls Wlkr. [=xanthops (Ratz.) I a nd Spi· 
May 23·25 May 14 · 15 June 12·1 3 
----
46.0 83.2 63.8 
32.8 23 .5 
8.5 0.6 
4.9 13.3 99 
4.4 0.1 
3.3 (19) 3 .5 (7) 2. 1 (12) 
--
- -
-- -
loch alcis aibi[rons (Walsh) were previously 
recorded by Andrews and Geis tlinger (1 969) . 
These workers a lso obtained Bracoll sp. which 
may well have been B. pYf{maeLls Prov; 
AmbiymerLlS sp . which probably is the same as 
the M es(}poiobll s sp. found in th is study; and a 
species reported as DieladocerllS lOes / woudii 
Weslw. which may be either of the two new 
spec ies found in this study , D. nearc/ iells 
Yosh . or D. paci[iclI s Yosh . (Yo shimoto 1976) . 
Two s pecies not taken in the s tudy but which 
have been reported previously as parasites of 
C. iaricella in British Columbia are S camblls 
/rallsg res s lIs (Holmg.) and S ceptro/h eiys 
deiolle (Wlkr.) (Andrews and Geis tlinger 1969). 
A lt houg h many parasite species were ob· 
t ained, only a few predominated , with 
Dicladocerus spp. and S. aibi[rol1s being by far 
t he most a bundant (Table 2). The most a bun· 
dant species were a lso the mos t widespread 
(Table 1) . DiclaciocerLl s spp. and M esopoioblls 
sp . increased in relat ive abundance in 1974 
when compared with 1973, while the other 
s pec ies tha t were re latively abundant in 1973 
Tahle :1. Summary of co nfirmed pa ra s ites from mass-rearings of Coleophora lar ice lla co llected at 
14 locations in British Columbia on May 14· 15, 1974 . 
Locat ion 
Anarchist Summit 
Arrow Creek 
Cascade 
Cranbrook 
Fruitva le 
J ohnstone Creek Park 
Kootenay Bay 
Roosville 
Rossla nd 
Rykerts 
Sheep 's Creek 
Shoreacres 
Winlaw 
Ya hk 
I Pa ras it ism 
C. laricella IDiciadoccrus spp. Mesopolohus s p . Other 
No. of Cases/ 100 No. 0/. No. No. 
Cases Fascicles I Emerged 0 Emerged % Reared % 
95 
2, 126 
1,488 
53 
2,774 
169 
4,275 
61 
832 
4,6 19 
1.873 
1.604 
94 
105 
1.2 
29 .8 
17.7 
0.6 
40.8 
8.5 
47.8 
0.7 
8 .0 
27.5 
19.7 
25 .4 
1.2 
0.8 
1 
36 
61 
3 
86 
2 
9 
3 
54 
162 
12 1 
150 
4 
1 
1.1 
1.7 
4 .1 
5 .7 
3.1 
1.2 
0.2 
4.9 
6.5 
3 .5 
6.5 
9.4 
4.3 
1.0 
9 
9 
11 
4 
3 
27 
3 1 
18 
0.4 
0.6 
0 .4 
0.1 
0.4 
0.6 
1. 7 
1.2 
l.l 
3 
8 
11 
5 
9 
3 
19 
13 
0. 1 
0.5 
0.4 
0.1 
1.1 
0. 1 
1.0 
0. 8 
1.0 
Total 
No. No. o f 0/. 
Reared Ta xa 0 
1 
48 
78 
3 
108 
2 
18 
3 
66 
192 
171 
181 
5 
2 
1 1.1 
2 2.3 
7 5.2 
1 5.7 
5 3.9 
1 1.2 
2 0 .4 
1 4.9 
4 7.9 
2 4.2 
5 9.1 
6 11. 3 
2 5.3 
1 1.9 
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decreased , rela ti vely. In 1974. Dic/adocerus 
spp. were t he most abundant at all location s in 
the fir st collec tion (Table 3) a nd at 13 in t he 
second (Table 4). In 1973, j)irlac/oceru s spp . 
were the mos t abundant at s ix of t he eight 
locations in t he first collection and at fi ve in t he 
second collec tion : B . pygmael/ s was t he most 
a bunda nt at t wo in the fir s t collec tion a nd one 
in the second : and S. albifrolls was the most 
a bundant a t two in th e second (M iller a nd 
Finlayso n 1974). 
Grea ter pa ras itis m, in te rms of both number 
of t axa and percentage paras it ism, occurred 
in t he second collection tha n in the fir s t in both 
1973 (Miller a nd Finlayso n ) and 1974 (Tables 1, 
3,4). 
The g reatest casebea rer dens ities per 100 
fascicles in 1974 were at Kootenay Bay a nd 
Frui t va le where t here were, respectively, 47.8 
and 40.8 in t he fir st co llect ion and 36.0 a nd 26. 1 
in the seco nd (Tables 3, 4). The grea t es t t ota l 
percen tage paras itis m of 24.5% occurred a t 
Rossla nd where host dens ity was 3.9 case-
bearers per 100 fasc icles. Percentages of pa ra-
s itis m at the various locations were not rela ted 
t o host densit ies, as was also t he case in 1973 
(Miller a nd Fi nlayson 1974 ). 
Achrvsoc:harelill sp. was the only g regarious 
parasite species indicated by ind ividua l 
rearings. The mean number of adul ts produ ced 
from four cases was 3.25 . Bous field a nd Lood 
( 19 71 ) also found a very low incidence of 
g regarious ness. However , t hey found three 
species, A chrvsocha rella sih'ia Gir ., T. ceus 
a nd M es()polob us s p., t hat occasiona lly pro-
duced more t han one adu lt per case. 
No pa ras ites emerged from mass- rea rings 
of 2, 427 eggs , 19,279 needl emining la rvae, or 
6,890 fa ll -collected, casebea ring, third-insta r 
lar vae, 
DI SCLSSIO\ 
The parasite co mplex a nd incidence of pa ra-
si tis m on C'. Ill ric"lla in Briti sh Colum bia were 
compa ra ble to those in other a reas of Nor t h 
America I fl o us field a nd Lood 197 1. 1973: 
Denton 1972: Sloa n 1965: \Vebb 19531. The 
paras ite co mplex a lso resembles the complexes 
in t he Alps region of E urope (J asch 1973), 
a lt houg h more major spec ies , in terms of re la -
t ive a bunda nce a nd constanc~' , occurred in t he 
A Ips . There was a low incidence of three spec ies 
of paras ites in need le-min ing lar vae and case-
bearin g, t hird-in sta r larvae in t he Alps, 
whereas no pa ras ites were ta ken frolll t hese 
stages in Bri t is h Colum bia. There a re no 
repor ts of pa ras ites t hat emerge from ( '. lari-
cella eggs. 
Miller and F in layson (1974) reported two 
European species tha t had been released 
against C laricelill in eastern Nor t h America 
in the 1930's: ( 'hr\, socharis laricillellae (Ratz.) 
a nd Cirrospill/s pic/us (Nees). C. laricil1(,lIae 
was found again in 1974, Rya n et al. (1974 ) 
g ive possible expla nations for the presence 
of these species. 
A uat his pl1mila (Ra t z. ) (Braconid ae) is 
conspicuous by its a bsen ce in t his survey. It 
was released aga inst C. laricella in British 
Columbia in 1969 a nd has since become es ta b-
lished (Morris and Monts 1972 ). One of t he 
re lease s ites was less tha n one mile from t. he 
Arrow Creek location in t his study. 
The increase in pa ras itis m between t he two 
collections in both 1973 a nd 1974 indicates t ha t 
adult pa ras ites are active during thi s period 
a nd/ or tha t C. laricella reac hes a more s uscep-
t ible stage, Sweep-net collections of adul ts of 
B. p ygmae us, J. vesca, Diclaclocerl1 s spp. and 
MesofJo lobu s sp. during t he fir st 1974 co llect ion 
confirmed their presence in the fie ld during t his 
period. The increase in pa rasiti sm by S. albi-
li"olls between collection s was probably co rrela-
ted wi t h the increase in hos t pupa l populations 
bet ween collect ion s, as pupae are t houg ht to be 
the s tage a ttac ked by t his s pecies ( l3 ous fi eld 
a nd Lood 1971) . Similar increases in pa ras itism 
of C. larice lla a nd other coleophorids during t he 
spring- feeding period have been reported 
(Beacher 1947 : Bous field and Lood 197 1: 
Doner (934) . 
Mor ta li ty of C. laric:ella caused by t he na t ive 
pa ras ites may be limited by t he number of 
a lternate hosts availa ble to t he paras ites in t he 
absence of s ui table insta rs of C. laricella as 
t hese, or rei a ted s pecies, a re known to have 
more t ha n one generat ion per year I Cla usen 
1962: Dowden 1941: Ja sch 1973 1 a nd not all of 
t hem can be spent on C. laricella. S. aibif/'Oll s is 
more dependen t on a lternate host s t han other 
species as very few fema les (2.5% of the spec ies 
tota l in 1973 a nd 0.0% in 1974 ) emerged fr om 
C. laricella in t his study . 
A posit ive t rend was noted bet ween tota l 
percentage paras iti sm an d t he lotal nu mber of 
lep idop te ran a nd sawfly la rvae (which mayor 
may not be alternate hosts of t he parasites 
ta ke n ) a t fi ve of t he si tes. In eastern Ca nada 
the introduced species C. laricillellae, is much 
more e ffect ive against C. laricella in t he 
presence of A. p umila or in t he prese nce of 
a lternate host s due to improved sync hroni-
zat ion (Quednau 1970 ). The lack of alternate 
hosts has bee n suggested as a limiting factor of 
paras itism in other coleophorids (Beacher 
1947: Do ner 1934,1936 1. 
Spec ies of exot ic paras ites t ha t have been 
recently released , or t hat are co ntemplated fo r 
release, again st C. la ricella in western Nor t h 
A merica a re taxonomically rela ted to the na tive 
species reared in t his study. They also a re non -
spec ific and non-synchronized with C. laricella 
(wit h t he excep t ion of A. pI/mila) and have a 
minor ro le in reducing la rch casebearer popu la-
t ions in Europe (Jasc h 19731. For t hese 
22 J. ENTOMOI.. Soc. BHIT. COLUMRIA 74 (1977), D F.c. 31, 1977 
reasons, the probability that they will be effec-
tive biological control agents in western North 
America is questionable. 
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